
Easter Visitation 
 

We are still looking for volunteers to visit the members of our church who can no 

longer make it to services. If you are willing to be a ray of sunshine the weekend of 

April 4-5, sign up on the website fumcor.org/visitation, call the office (483-4357), sign 

up on the mission’s bulletin board on the ground floor, or call Joye Montgomery  

(483-6956). Thank you for supporting our homebound church members. 

 Branches Sunday School Mission Statement 
 

Our Branches Sunday School Class has developed a new mission statement: “The 

Branches Sunday School class is a loving and open forum for learning and growing in 

our understanding of God’s world though the study and discussion of a wide range 

of biblical, theological, and socially relevant topics and materials. We provide an 

environment where fellowship and the sharing of our individual life experiences is 

highly valued. To celebrate the gifts that God sends through the diversity of God’s 

people, we are a Community of the Reconciling Ministries Network who welcome 

and celebrate people of all sexual orientations, gender identities, and gender 

expressions; races; ethnicities; ages; faith histories; genders; family configurations; 

physical and mental abilities; and educational and economic statuses. Branches 

strives to welcome and celebrate ALL because we affirm that if you are good enough 

for God (and you are!) you’re good enough for us.” If your class or small group has a 

mission statement you would like to celebrate, let us know!  

Keeping Someone Warm 
 

Each year the United Methodist Women join with Church Women United to collect funds to 

purchase blankets for people in need. Look for the collection Sunday, March 15, in the 

Fellowship Hall. UMW members will also be available after church services in the Narthex. A 

gift of $10 will keep someone in need warm. If you have a used blanket in good condition, it 

can be donated, and the UMW will deliver it to The Ecumenical Storehouse. Thank you! 
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 First Things 

 
 

Worship for March 15:  
We Confess Series 

Sermon: “By What We Have Left Undone”     

8:45 & 11 a.m. Traditional Service    
  Scripture: Romans 5:1-11 

Rev. Chris Black, associate pastor 

11 a.m. Contemporary Service 

  Gospel: John 4:5-42 
Rev. Annette Flynn, guest pastor 

 

Come Learn About Israel, Palestine, and Jordan 
 

Interested in knowing more about the current situation in the Middle East from a 

resident expert? If so, the Rev. Steve Martin (raised in our congregation and former 

pastor) will join the Branches Sunday school class, Room 205, Sunday, March 15, to 

answer your questions, as well as discuss a trip he is leading to the Holy Land 

September 3-13, 2020. He will address the move of the embassy to Jerusalem, the 

“peace plan,” and the protests/violence at Gaza border. The trip will be 40% Holy 

Land pilgrimage, 60% learning about the modern Middle East, and 100% 

photography and food! Steve is currently the Director of Communications and 

Development for the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the USA. For 

information about the trip, visit mildnlazyguy.com/Israel-and-palestine.   

Order an Easter Flower by Sunday, March 29 
To order a flower in memory of or in honor of a loved one for Easter Sunday, April 12, place this form in the offering plate or mail it to 
FUMC by Sun., March 29. Cost is $15 (make checks to FUMC, memo: Easter flowers), and flowers may be picked up after the 11 a.m. 
services on Easter. Donors and persons being memorialized/honored will be listed in the bulletin on Easter.   

 

Name (as you would like to have listed) ____________________________________________  
 

Address ______________________________________Telephone _____________ 
 

Circle:  In Memory   In Honor  of  ________________________________________  
 

Service: ____ Traditional ___ Contemporary   No./Type of flowers:       ____ Lily           ____ Cyclamen         ____ Kalanchoe     
 

A check for _______ is enclosed ($15 each). Deadline to order: Sunday, March 29 

Three New Bible Study 
Opportunities in April 

 

Beginning on Thursday, April 2, from 10 a.m. to 

noon, Mark Flynn will teach “Covenant Bridge,” the 

third class in his iStudy Bible Study series. This 

study will examine five theological topics (hope, 

peace, joy, love, and logos). Although these words 

had established meanings in Jewish scripture, 

each is transformed by Jesus’ incarnation and life. 

This 5-week class has daily readings and is 

designed for all people — those with no biblical 

background, as well as those with years of 

devotional study. Completion of the previous two 

iStudy classes will be helpful but not required. Pick 

up a free study guide in the office, read the first 

week’s lessons before April 2, and come join us in 

the Music Room.  
 

Two new 7-week Bible studies, “iStudy Old 

Testament,” will take place twice on Wednesday 

evenings (to provide options for parents whose 

children attend Wonderful Wednesdays). The first 

iStudy explored the Torah, the first five books of 

the Bible. These classes will explore the remainder 

of the Old Testament. Led by Mark Flynn, these 

weekly studies will begin on Wednesday April 8, in 

the Fellowship Hall from 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. and will 

again be offered from 6:15 - 7:15 p.m. Those 

participating will need to pick up a copy of the free 

study guide from the office in time to finish the 

first week’s daily readings prior to the first class. 

http://mildnlazyguy.com/Israel-and-palestine


Schedule for March 14 - March 21  
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In Sympathy 
We extend love and sympathy to  

 

Brownie Blackmon in the death of 

her son, Michael Blackmon,  

on March 1 
 

and to Edde Stout in the death of 

her husband, Jim Stout, on March 6. 
 

Hospitalized 
Discharged: Brenda Thornburgh 

 

Our Gifts 

Offering this Week             $42,204 

2020 Year to Date                $352,787 

2019 Year to Date           $289,348 
Mission Special Offering           $772 

Prayers for Our Honduras Mission Team 
 

Please remember in prayer the 20 persons who will travel to Talanga, Honduras, next week. 

Led by Jim and Liz Henry, the team will depart Sunday, March 15, and return March 21. While 

there, team members will offer medical, vision, sewing, and children’s oral health clinics as 

well as Vacation Bible School.   

First Steps Fundraiser on April 1 
 

First Steps Child Development Center will host a spaghetti dinner/

silent auction April 1 from 5-7 p.m. with a verbal auction at 6 p.m. 

The money raised will be used for the Infant/Toddler Playground 

Project. This event is open to the entire community and is child 

friendly. Pre-sale tickets can be purchased in the First Steps Office: 

$10 adult; $5 kids; $30 family max. Tickets may also be purchased 

on the day of the event at the door. Day-of-event tickets are $12 

adults; $6 kids; $35 family max.  

Easter Collection: Holston Home  
  

FUMC’s collection is rolling along, and we are just weeks away from 

Easter. If you’d like to contribute cash or items from the Holston 

Home Wish List (posted on the website under “resources” and also 

posted on the bulletin board near the church offices), here are 

ways to jump in and help: 

 Write a check payable to FUMC, memo “Duffels.” We’ll do the   
    shopping. 

Drop items off in the Collection Corner near the church office. 

 After the morning church services Sunday, March 15, look for  
   Melanie or Vicki. They’ll have sign-up lists and will be happy to      
   answer questions about the collection. 
 

Thank you for supporting our young neighbors in need. Contacts: 

Melanie Fillauer (865.719.2623) Vicki Hinkel (865.621.4585). 
 

Jenny’s Travels 
Jenny will not be traveling through the Holy Land this month due to 

the Coronavirus concerns. This trip has been postponed. 
 

Middle School Retreat April 3-4 
 

Youth grades 6-8 are invited to attend the Middle School Youth 

Retreat April 3-4. We will stay at Grace Point Camp And Retreat 

Center in Kingston. The retreat will be a whirlwind weekend 

getaway with devotions, worship, good food, games, and free time. 

The retreat costs $30 (scholarships are available if cost is an 

obstacle). Register online at fumcor.org/youthforms.  
 

Middle Tennessee Tornadoes 
If you would like to reach out and help those devastated by 

tornadoes in Middle Tennessee, here is what you should know. 

UMCOR has already awarded a $10,000 sustainability grant to the 

Tennessee Conference. This grant provided immediate, emergency 

short-term funding to address the basic human needs of those 

affected. You can join with UMCOR by donating financially to the 

disaster response and recovery fund at         

onrealm.org/BelmontUMC/-/give/TNTornado2020 or mail checks to 

TNUMC Disaster Response, 304 S. Perimeter Park Drive, Suite 1, 

Nashville, TN 37211 (payable to TNUMC Disaster Response).   

 

Saturday, March 14 
 

 8:00 Christian Homemaking, FH 
Sunday, March 15 
 

 8:45 Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
 10:00 Sunday School 
 10:15 Abiding Worship, Chapel 
 11:00 Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
 11:00 Contemporary Service, MPR 
 12:00 Social Concerns Meeting, 204 
 12:15 Futures Team Meeting, 207 
 6:00 PTSD Support Group, 207 
Monday, March 16 
 

 11:00 ROMEOs, 202 
 12:00 Clutter Busters, 204 
 5:00 Grief Support Group, 203 
 5:00 ORCMA Board Meeting, 207 
 6:30 Scouts 

Tuesday, March 17 
 

 8:15 Weekly Communion, Chapel 
 9:00 Staff Mtg, 207 
 12:00 Centering Prayer, Chapel 
 5:30 Finance Meeting, 207 
 6:00 Connecting w/God, 203 
 6:30 Ballroom Dancing, MPR 
 7:00 Stephen Ministry Training, FH 
Wednesday, March 18 
 

 9:00 Small Group, 202 
 9:30 SET, 204 
 10:00 Philosophers, 205 
 10:30 First Things Folders, 207 
 1:00 Connecting w/God, 203 
 3:30 Sisters in Spirit, 202 
 5:30 Free Community Meal, MPR 
 5:30 Handbell Rehearsal, Sanctuary 

 6:00 Chrismon Class, 204 
 6:00 First Steps Board Meeting, 205 
 6:15 John Wesley Class, 207 
 7:00 Adult Choir, 106 
Thursday, March 19 
 

 10:00 Trinity Knitters, 207 
 6:00 First Steps Staff Mtg, FH 
Friday, March 20 
 

 8:00 Women’s Small Group, 202 
 5:00 England Choir Camp 
Saturday, March 21 
 

 9:00 England Choir Camp 
 11:30 Wilkinson Basketball, MPR 
 5:30 Youth Monthly Movie 
 

 

Pastors 
Mark Flynn, lead pastor 

Chris Black, associate pastor 
Jenny Caughman, spiritual care 

 

Contact Information 
 865.483.4357      

www.fumcor.org 
Pastor on call: 865.272.9862 

Keystone & First Steps—M-F 
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